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it O. O. F. Jacksonville Lodge
2ML -- j nut iu mnw iw regular mri

wW CK urirk In MU'h tnnttili. fttitl un

mIVJN 9Hm. Saturday of cvli Intertctilnft
? vf t? wetWiw Hie Miwonic iiiui,

I o'clock r M. Brothers in good rtnndltiffnre hiTlled
tontlend. WM. HAY, N. 0.

Siui J. DAT, It. flee.
Tnitee. Jm. H. Ballon, Henry Dentlncer and

Oeo. II. iXilTli.

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M.
ti HOLD tlicir regular communi- -

vcations tho Wednesday Evening? on
VNnr preceding the Hill moon, in jack

BONVIMJJ, OflKUON.
ALEX. MARTIN, W. M.

If. fit.OOM. Stc'l.

OREGON CHAPTER NO. 1
1.. o F

ROYAL ARCH MASONS,
JACKSONVILLE. 0IIEG0N,

Will bold Us regular communications on tho
Flint MatMrrfny Eve. or Every Month.
All sojourning Companions In (rood

lauding nru cordially Invited to attend.
O.W.GREER, II. P.

L. Saoiih. Scc'y. dec8:47

0. JACOIIS. K. f. IIUSSKI.I,.

JACOBS, & RUSSELL,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

--A.T xjatot,
ANDSOLIOITORS IN CHANCERY,

Jaoksonvim.k, Oiikoox.
(Mire niiHialto flic Court floaa.

All business cotnmltti'd to their enri' will
be promptly nltcnded to. July 2f. Ti2.

t. WM. nOUTIIITT. JAM KM I). KAY.

DOUTHITT & FAY,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
Jacksonvim.k, Okkook,

Will prnctico in tliu Supremo nnd other
Court of thlN State. March 4. ':$.

R. B. MORFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jacksonville OltKOON,

WJU'li prnctlco in. tho several Court ol
V the First Judical District, nnd in the

Supreme Court. Octoltcr 20. 'tl2.

B. F. DOWELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jacksonville Orkoon.
Will practice in all tho Courts or tho Third
Judicial District, tho Supremo Court of Ore-
gon, nnd In Yrcka, Cul. Wur Scrip prompt-
ly collected. Oct. IS.

J. QASTON,
(SncccMcr to llcnd & Outon)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Jacksonville Okkoon.

Especial attention Riven to collection
cufch. Jiinu 10, 1 8i;:t. 40

G. W. QREER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office t hl Ilnlilcnrc oil Oregon Mt.
JACKSONVILLE OltKOON.

Where ull thoHO knowing themselves In-

debted to him. on note or book account,
will please call and Kettle up, or their

will lie placed lor collection iu the
hands of my attorney.

My old nlioiiH will still find me, an tvtr,
ready tontlend to my professional duties.

.May C, 18li:. mnvlilf

DUG AN & WALL,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
llrtck Jlulltllitg, Cor. Front & Fatrecta.

CRESCENT CITY, CAL.

WILL attond to tho Receiving and
of nil Goods entrusted to

their care, with promptness nnd dispatch.
Consignments solicited. Merchandise re-

ceived on storage.
Crescent City. April 1 1. 18G3. r
N. B.-- No goods delivered until the freight

ft'ii charges are paid. D. & W.

J. ROW,
PKALKlt IN

CIGARS, TOKAOCO, PRESIT
FRUITS, STATIONERY. CONFEC-

TIONERY. FIREWORKS. ETC.,
cxt iloor to Ilraitbuiy & Wnitc.

I hnvo just opened n new sloro nnd stock-
ed it with a choice variety of tho above

mentioned article!--- , and oiler them for halo
at the lowest living prices. Tho hot of
cigars nnd chewing tobacco will bo kept
constnntly on hand. Those desiring nny
article in inv lino will save money liv giv-ta- g

men call. J. 'ROW.
Jaolc-onvllJ- o, July l.'itf. jiuf

IrLLUSTH FlM'lI) 'A PI3RS "llnipi'is
WeekM." Frnulf Leslie'iJ. Yankee Xn

tion.i, etc, ri;u!iiHv len'iwd nnd for sale
1,1 lluL VARIETY STORE.

3 EALTIFUL rilOTOGRAIMI AL-- )

RUMS, for Mlc by J. ROW.

THE OREGON SENTINEL.
IS8CKD KVKItT WKDNKSIUY AND 8ATUIUUT.

HENRY OENMNOER, Pub'r milt Prop'r

SuiwcntnioN One year. In advance, Five
Dollar; Six mouths Three Dollar.

AnvK.imstNii Ono rauarc (10 linen or
lev), flrnt insertion, Three Dollars : each
subsequent Insertion. One Dollar. A dis-
count of fifty per cent will be made to those
who ndverttwliy the year.

43 Legal Tcnderi rcccltfd at current ratt.

advertFsers.
By application to Postmasters and Mail

Carriers, vou can learn that the Semi-weekl- y

Okkoon Skntinki. has by far ft larger circu-
lation in tho counties of Southern Oregon
and Del Norte county. California, than any
oilier pnper. This fact should commend the
Skntinki. to you as a superior medium for
advertising.

List or Aoknth, who nro authorized to
transact any business concerning this pa-
per, iu tho name of the publisher :

L. 1. Fisher, San Francisco; Wadwortli
Ray nes, Yiekn; Kber Emry, A'lilnud; S.

C. Taylor, l'lnxiiix; W. W. Fowler, Apple-gat- e;

It. 8. Duiilnp, WilliamOiurg; John It.
I'rludto, Kerbyvilie: A. H. Mcllmiin, Waldo;
K.J. loihes, wnlrto; 'Vr,. M. Kvons, Alt-linns- c;

Joel Thorn, Canyonville; A. It.
('"Hut. Itneburg; Isaac It. Moores, Salem; J.
B. Underwood, Eugeno City; F. Chnrmnii,-Oivgo- n

City; I). W. WakefleM, Albany;
lleujamiii Cook, Corvallls; J. II. Smith.
Crescent City; Albert Doolittle, Happy
Camp.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

TKi.Koiuriir.n to yiikkv foii tiik hknvinki--

Dates to September 3d
New York. 3d. Tho New Orleans riea-tune-

August 22d.lmi Tnmpico dales to
August Uith. slating that the place wan oc-

cupied by tho French.
A Memphis letter, dated August 2.rilh, de-

nies the report of the death of IVmberlou,
but says some of his men h ving sworn to
kill him. ho wa taken to Richmond under
;v strong guard. Fully Iwo-lhiu- of his
army aro iu the (l"ld under Hardee, who is
Iu command at Mobile.

IlKAnquAiuiKiw ok AitKANHW ExruntTiTiN.
Aug. lfith Tho preferco of fifteen hundred
rebel cavalry, with two pieces of nrtillery.
at Browuville. Arkansas, wns discovered by
General Davidson's advance, on Monday
evening, August 24lh. Yesterday morning
at daylicht our batteries opened on tho
town with shell. The rebel fired a few shot
In nspnnso .nil cvncualed the place. Tho
reliol batteries in position on the road north
of tho town kept up their lire for half nn
hour while a portion of our troops occupied
tho town. The rebels then fell buck and
were pursued by our men to within four
miles of Bayou Meloc.

A rebel Colonel who was captured con-trndic-

the reported death of Gen. Holmes,
nod snyd ho is convalescent and at White
Springs.

St. Louis (Mo.) September. 2d. A Stnto
Convention of tho Immediate Emancipation-ist- s

was held at Jefferson City yesterday,
nt which resolution were adopted providing
for calling a Constitutional Convention to
adopt an ordinance of immediate Emanci-
pation ; requesting thnt General Buller lm
assigned In tho command of tho Department
of Missouri, and advocating nn amendment
to the Federal Constitution, which will

forever in the States to bo ad
mittcd into the Union.

New York, 2d. President hns received a
letter from General Grant, in which he not
only pledged lilmseir to aid Adjutant Gen.
Thoma in his labors, but also heartily In-

dorses tho Emancipation nnd tho raising of
colored troops ; mid earnestly expresses, tliu
opinion that, with the latter, great results
can be obtained.

Chicago, fid. The following Is tho sub-stane- o

of tho letter from tho President to
tho Union ma meeting to bo held at Spring-Hel- d

(III.) to-da- Alter regretting his in-

ability to attend, ho mi.vk : There aro those
who arc difs-ntblle- with me. To such I
would say, You desire peace and you blamo
mu inai you uon i uavu u. urn now can
wo attain it? There aro but three conceiv-
able ways : First To suppress tho rebel-
lion by forco of nrm. This I nm Irving to
do. Aro voii for It ? If you nre, so far
wo arc agreed. The second way is to glvu
up Iho Union to disunion. 1 am agreed to
this if you am ; you should say fo plainly.
If you aro not for force nor yet for dissolu-
tion, (hero only remains some imaginable
coinpvomlco. I do not bvlluvii any compro-
mise embracing the- - mniutntunueo of the
Union can bo possible. All Hint I burn
leadi to iv directly opposite belief. Tliu
strength or tho rebellion U its mllitaiy.
That army dominates tho country and all
the within its range. Any oiler of
teinisj made by any man or men within that
range, in nppoi-itiu- to that army, U simply
nothing, for the present. beeiiUM- - nteh man
or men have no power whatever to enloren
lueirsiiii ot tliu en - promise It one who
made with them. Compromise, lo b. clN c- -

live, ujum ueiuudo vitlnr w.tli lliy.-- who

control the rebel nrmy or with the people,
first liberated from the domination of that
nrmy by the success of our nrmy. Allow
mo to assnrn you that no word or intima-
tion from tho rebel nrmy or any ons con-

trolling It. in relation to nny pence or any
compromise, hns ever come to my hnowledc
or belief. All charges or intimations to tho
contrary are deceptive and groundless ; and
and I promise you that if nny snch propo-
sition shnll hercnlter come it shall not be
rejected or kept secret from you. You dis-

like the emancipation proclamation, nnd
would have It retracted. You sny

is unconstitutional. I think the Constitu-
tion empowers its Commander-i- n Chief with
the laws of war In time of wnr. Now, the
most Hint cm bo said is Hint slaves arc
property. Is there hns there ever been
nny question Hint, by Iho Inws of wnr, prop-
erty, both of enemy's nnd friend, may be
taken when needed? And Is It not ueedul
when taking it helps us or hurts the enemy?
Armies would even destroy the enemy's
property when they cannot no it. nnd even
destroy their own to keep it from the ene-

my. Civilized Mltgrcnt do nil in their
power to help themselves or hurt tho enemy,
except n few tilings rcgnrded ns Itnrbnrou.
The proclamation is law. and valid or not
valid. If it is valid, It cannot bo retracted
nny more limn tho dend enn bo brought to
life. Some of you profess to think Hint n
retraction would operate favorably to the
Union. Why better nfter retraction than
beforo the lsm? There wn more llinn a
year nnd n haif of trial to suppress the re-
bellion iM'fore the pinclamation wns issued :
nt lenst one hundred days of which passed
under nn explicit notice' Hint it was coming
unless it wn overt' d by those In revolt re-

turning to their Tho wnr has
certainly progress! d ns favorably si nco the
lsuo or Iho proclamation as before. I
know, ns fully ns nny nun can know the
opinion of otiiers, that some of the com
manders of armies iu the field, who have
given ns our most Important victories, lie- -

neve mo emancipation policy mm cnioreti
troops constitute Iho heaviest blows yet
dealt to tho rebellion ; that one. nt least,
of these important successes could not have
been nchlc vsl uuUss it had been for the nid
of black soldiers. Among tho commanders
holding these views nro some who have
nerer had any aflluity with what is calbd
abolitionism, or wild the Republican party
politics, but wlin hold them purely nn mili
tary opinions, i submit their opinions as
being entitled to some weight against the
objections often urged that emancipation
nnd arming the blacks aro unwise ns mili-
tary measures, nnd were not ndopted n
such in good failh. You say that you will
not fight to free negroes. Some of them
seem to be willing enough to fight for you;
but no matter I use them exclusively to
save the Union. I issued the proclamation
nn purpose to nld iu saving tho Union,
Whenever you shall hnvo conquered nil re-

sistance to the Union. If I should urge you
to quit (iggtlng it will be nu apt time then
for you to declare that you will not light
to free negroes. I thought that In your
struggle for tho Union, to whatever extent
negroes should ceao helping the enemy, to
that extent It would weaken his resistenco
to you. Do you think dlllercntly? I
thought that whatever negroes can bo got
to serve ns soldiers, leaves just so much
less lor white soldier to do in saving Ihn
Union. Does It appear otherwise to you ?

But negroes, like other people, not upon
motives. Why should they do anything
for us If we will do nothing for them ? If
they stnku their lives for us they must be
prompted by the strnugcxt motiveeven
Hie promise of freedom, and the promise
madu must lie kept.

Chicago, lid. A special to the New York
Tribune says : It is rumored among the
politicians at Richmond that Robert M. T.
Hunter is to be sent to Mexico, ns n repre-
sentative of tho Southern Confederacy, iu
order to prepare tho way for nn olfensive
and defensive alliance between the Emperor
of that country nnd the Government nt
Richmond. It is said this gentleman has
received instruction for Iho immediate re-

cognition of tho future Emperor of Mex-

ico, in return for which it is hoped his Maj-

esty will bo led to recognize the Southern
Confederacy. Hunter U now at Purls,
where lie was sent nearly two months ngo
by the Government wilh'n special mission
to the Emperor of the French. The princi-
pal object of ids visit there is, however, to
act conjointly with Slydell on all matters
npportaiuiug to the Mexican question.

Tho Wheeling (Vn.) Inidligtnnr of Sept.
1st, says : General Averili's cavalry expe-
dition has return d to lluntcrsville, Ran-
dolph county. Tho expedition went through
Hardy, Pendleton and Pocahontas counties,
destroyed the saltpeter works ut Pendleton,
and drove Jackson out of Pocahontas, pur-
suing him to Greenbrier, near Culpepper
Spring. At Rooky Gap Averlll encoun-
tered the forces of Gen. Jones and Colonel
Pattou, and had iv sewro action, in which
our loss was about one huiiilted iu killed
and wounded, including a number of olli-cer.- s.

General Avcrllfbrought iu tv niiin-bi- r

of prhouers, including some oflleers.
Hcdei-troye- the rchii 'cuiup, with iv large
itiiiot nt of eamp equipage and stores.

Dates in tlao Gth.
New Yorit, nth. Sterling quiet, 411..

(el.V, l'ii'iI closed 111 l,ffjft:ilj... Govern".

nient stocks dull. Esp ji U specie to- - 'iy '

i jyyiOO.

The Paris correspondent of the AJvtr-liu- r

eny the question i regard to Arch
bishop Muxitnillion is not yet decided.
The programme of one of the Ministerial
papers is ns follows : Mexican Triumvi-
rate, will bo to const i act n provincial Gov-
ernment for one year, during which time
pence may be established throughout nil
the provinces, ami regular working admin-
istration for tho whole country be organ-ift-- d.

By that time it will be seen how the
war in the United States is to terminate,
und then if it seems certain there will be
it guarantee of permanence for a new or-

der or thing). Archdnke will Blurt on lite
voyage. There is no doubt but he liu ac
cepted the proffered throne. The time of
acceptance is of the very first
ior events will probably forever prevent its
organization.

Wnshington, Clh. The President hns
ordered that Executive order dated Nov.,
2 1 si. 1802. prohibiting exportation from
the United States of arms, ammunition or
munitions of wur under which Command-
er of Departments were by order of the
Secretary of Wur tinted 2lh of Muy 1881,
directed to prohibit the purchase and sale
for exportation of ull horses, und mules
nnd lo lake nnd appropriate to the itsa of
Hie United States, horses, mules nnd liwe
stock destined for exportation, that any
arms heretofore imported into the the
United States, muy be to place
of original shipment.

New York. 6th. Champion from ll

has arrived.

Vickaburp. 2d. Reports say Ihnt John-
ston's nrmy is scattered along the road be-

tween Jackson and Mobile for a hundred
miles.

15.000 of IVmbcrton's troops refused to
report to Uemopolis.

Memphis 3d. Advices from Steele's
Arkansas expedition to August 29lh, nnd
from Duvnll llluiT to August Hist, nre re-

ceived Davison with 800 men moved
from Brownsville. August 27th, met 700
of the enemy who were posted on nn emi-

nence difficult of access which commands
the main road. Heavy skirmishing ensu-
ed. Casualties, owing lo the distance of
contending forces were light. Our lofses
will not exceed 25 On tho morning of
tliu 28th we commenced to fall back. The
rebel afler going in opposilo bunk of Uu-yo- u

Wetoe. fired the bridge which wns
soon consumed. Enemy's loss during tho
fight was 100 killed nr.d wounded, und 200
prisoners. Our loss 89 killed and wounded.

Cincinnati!, Clh. A dispatch received
today announcing that Rurnsido hud en-

tered Knoxville, September 4th.
Nashville, 6lh. Gov. Andrew Johnson,

has avowed himself unequivocally in favor
of the abolition of slavery. He said the
system of slaver hud proved baneful to
tho nation by arraying itself against in-

terests und institutions of the people, nnd
that the time hud come for its total erad-
ication. He believed slavery to be n
curse, nnd wanted lo see it whipped out
without delay. His speech wns enthusi-
astically applauded by his hearers.

New York, Clh. The stenmcr City of
'Vow York, from Liverpool with dates to
Hie 2(ith hns arrived. The Committee of
Hie emancipation society have published u
memorial announcing that two steamers
designed for the Confederate service, und
constructed by the builders of the Alabama
were ready to pail on the 27th, and that
they would bo received by the' Florida,
which was hovering on the coast. They
call on the Government to promptly inter-
fere and apply tho law witli vigor.

Dates to tko 3d.
San Francisco, fith. Telegrams hnvo

been received by Gen. Wright and 1'. F.
Low. to-da- from Secretaries Stanton and
Chase, of which tho following is one:

To Hon. F. F. Low : Accept for yourself
and loyal people of California, my cordial
congratulations on the great victory just
achieved. I hope to send you back speedy
response from Charleston. Gilmoro keeps
moving on their works. News received
within an hour leaves no room for doubt.
His troops are in lino spirits; his force am-

ple; his skill and energy unimpaired.
Violent storms hnvo for several days pre-
vented operations by tho navy. Burnsido
is actively pressing forward on East Ten-nesi-e-

Rnsecrnus on Chattanooga. Banks
and Grant nru busy. Whllu our armies arc
thus moving nn the enemy's worKs, we re
joice that California lias put iu Mick a big
lick at the rebellion.

Signed E. M. Stanton.
New York, 1th. Steamer.) City of South

and Union have arrived IVoin Cliailestoii
bar. 'Irou-clud- s had gone tnwardi Sullivan

on tliu 21st,;.ud when abreast of
Moultrie they opened llr . The fort replied,
assl.-tci- l by batteries on Sullivan Inland, and
Foi Is Wagner and Gregg. Gilmoru's bat
teries kept llrlug on Wngner. Sumter was
friieiit, though the rebel Hag waved over thi

iiuiiii. Usult of the tlyht wan not know 1

t 4

at tb time the steamer left. Pnsscngtrs on
board the Union report Wagner silenced,
and that the monitors pissed by Moultrie
without hindrance from Wugner.

Fortress Monroe, 3d. Steamer Spsuldlnp;
arrived from off Morris Island, Monday.
Stormy weataer had checked operations at
Charleston. Everything, however, was In
readiness to continue the ntlnck as so6n ns
Ihu weather became favorable. When tho
Spivuldiug left, the Wchawken was shclllnjt-for- t

Gregg. On Saturday, tbe rebels raised
another gun on the ruins of Snmter, but
Gilmore's batteries dismounted it the sumo
day. Operations of Gilmoro nre progress-
ing vigorously. His nppronches nro so
near Wngner that tho combatants throw
shells nnd grenades nt each other. Wed-
nesday we drove the relicls from their rifle-- ,
pits on the left of our advance Hue,
taring' 78 prisoners.

Chicago, Itli. At Vermont election
Tuesday. John B. Smith. Republican Union
wns elected Governor by from sin to eight
thousand Majority. State Senate is unani-
mously Union, nud three Congrcstmon also
Union.

Correspondence from Bnrnside's army, of
Aug. 28th, reports troops in good condition
and eager to advance. A party of rebels,
who hnd captured some of our men n few
days before, were overtaken by our cavalry
nud sixty captured. Cavalry under Gru-ha-

also Intercepted rcltcls today, near
Cumberland, who seem to bo advancing tit
make n raid into Kentucky. Col. Grahuiu
defeated them, nnd captured fifty.

Cincinnati. fth.The CummtrcinVt de-
puted snys Spi'cdman wns delivered to Un-

civil authorities this morning, by order of
Sam Cox. Ho Is in Ihu sheriffs custody,
nwaiting disposition f hnitiin cuytri, by
Judgo Hayrls. Provot Marshal will not
resist. Specdmnu will be examined before
the Mayor on charge of shooting, with in-

tent to kill, Lieutenant Waterman.
Bridgeport, Ma., 4th. Gen. Bumstde

telegraphs Hint ho took Kingston on tho
2d. Part of Mtliiitu'ii brlinnlo. fmm thin
nrmy, went up to Kingston simultaneously
wiin Diimsiuos army, uurusiue says no
met wild but It tt lo kitIoiir nnnnxltlmi. All
of East Tennessee, with the exception of
tho Clinttnnnogn region, is lteius evacuated
nnd now free. Everything working snlen- -

idly with both Burnslde nnd this nrmy.
Every obstacle will be surmounted iu a day
or iwo.

New York 1th. Schooner Etta, latoly ar-
rived from Nussnu 'ith uiuo apples, proves
to bo the pirate Retribution, and wns --elaod
yesterday. Steamship Fulton, from Port
Royal, 1st. left Charleston bar live l m.
same day. Gilmoro had sueoeeded in run-
ning parallels against Wagner. The Iro-- i

dads hnvo been withdrawn from the attack-o-n

Moultriu and latteries on Morris Island.
Charleston has nut been bombarded for leu
days.

Gold unsettled throughout the day, fliintu.
ntiug from hour in hour. Opening nt i:Ci,
advanced to lltl). then fell to Ml. At
ten o'clock it worked its way to l.'Jifj. and
closed at H11J. Sterling was in oympathv
with gold.

A Sociabi.r GovKRNmt. Gov. Powell,
of Kentucky, was never un orator, but his
conversational, story telling und social
qualities weru remarkable. His great fnrlo
lay in establishing a pcisonnl intimacy with
every one lie met, und in this way he was
powerful in electioneering. He chewed
immense quantities of tobacco, but never
carried tliu weed himself, nnd was always
begging it of every one ho met. His resi-
dence was in Henderson, and in coming up
Iho Ohio, past that place, I overheard tho
following characteristic anecdote of him :- --

A citizen of Henderson coming on board
fell into conversation with n passenger wliu
made inquiries about Powell.

He lives in your place, I believe, don't
he?"

" Yes, one of our oldest citizen."
" Very soelnhlo man ain't ho?"
" Remarkably so."
" Well. I thought so. I think he is one

of the most sociable men I ever met in ull
my life. Wonderfully sociable. I was in-

troduced to him over nt Grayson Springs
last summer, und lie hadn't been with me ten
minutes when he begged all the tobacco 1

had, got his feet up in my lap nnd spit all
over mo sociable."

Sai.k of Si,vKs. At n recent silo of
slaves at Lockville, Maryland, seven young
full grown, nhlC'bndicd "hands" brought
together S120, or 818 a head. Exchange.

Well, wo would not give 18 u head for
one hundred of the b?st slaves in this State.
They nre worth a great deal more ns com-

pensated laborers, but they nro not worth
it ns slaves. Slavo property id fut losing
its value, unil all who nro not purblind with
prejudice see it and feel it. Tho question
of cnviucipulinn is n living, practical out
iu this Stato ; it is upon ih, nnd wo tnu-- a

si'tllu it. We are as well convinced that
tho people of Tennessee will puss an eman-
cipation ordinance- beforo twelve months! as
we nro tiiat they ought to do it. jVij.v'i

villc Union.


